The use of expanded polytetrafluoroethylene as a permanent filler and enhancer: an early report of experience.
Plastic and reconstructive surgeons have long sought the ideal material to fill and enhance defects of the head and body. Many of the most widely used materials present problems for the surgeon or the patient, so the search continues. For the past 15 months, we have been using expanded polytetrafluoroethylene (ePTFE) Gore-Tex Soft Tissue Patch to fill in nasolabial and glabellar creases and to augment malar bones and the chin. Early evaluation indicates that ePTFE performs well with very few problems, with a high level of patient and surgeon satisfaction. Histological examination of 3-month explants from the postauricular subcutaneous plane and the antecubital fossa indicate minimal inflammatory response and some collagen penetration into the interstices of the prosthesis.